### 4" OCTAGON (40) BOXES

#### DRAWN

1-1/2" DEEP

15.5 Cu. In.

**NOTE**

- For Fixture/Luminaire Support of 50 lbs or less

#### WELDED

1-1/2" DEEP

15.5 Cu. In.

**BAR HANGER FEATURES**

- BHA: Adjustable Bar Hanger allows installation of box anywhere along length of stud
- 4RB-50-BHA includes 3/8" - 18 NPS trade sized stud to accommodate fixture stem

**NOTE**

- For Fixture/Luminaire Support of 50 lbs or less
- *For Fixture/Luminaire Support of 50 lbs or less at 16 in. Span

---

#### WELDED

1-1/2" DEEP

15.5 Cu. In.

**WITH NON-METALLIC (NM) SHEATHED CABLE CLAMPS**

**NOTE**

- For Fixture/Luminaire Support of 50 lbs or less (Except 4RB-NM-E and 4RB-NM-SG)
- *For Fixture/Luminaire Support of 50 lbs or less at 16 in. Span

---

**40 Boxes**

**Cat. No.** | **Features** | **Knockouts** | **Std. Pkg.**
---|---|---|---
**D4RB-50** | Drawn Box | 4 - 1/2"<br>5 - 1/2" | 50
**D4RB-50/75** | Drawn Box | 2 - 1/2", 2 - 3/4"<br>3 - 1/2", 2 - 3/4" | 50
**D4RB-75** | Drawn Box | 4 - 3/4"<br>3 - 1/2", 2 - 3/4" | 50

---

**Cat. No.** | **Bracket & Setback** | **Knockouts** | **Std. Pkg.**
---|---|---|---
**4RB-50** | - | 4 - 1/2"<br>5 - 1/2" | 50
**4RB-MKO** | - | 2 - 1/2", 2 - MKO<br>3 - 1/2", 2 - 3/4" | 50
**4RB-50-FB** | FB, 1/2" | 3 - 1/2"<br>5 - 1/2" | 50
**4RB-MKO-FB** | FB, 1/2" | 1 - 1/2", 2 - MKO<br>3 - 1/2", 2 - 3/4" | 50
**4RB-50-LB** | LB, Flush | 4 - 1/2"<br>5 - 1/2" | 50
**4RB-50-BHA** | BHA, 14-1/2" to 22-1/2" | 4 - 1/2"<br>4 - 1/2" | 25
**4RB-50-EXT** | - | 4 - 1/2"<br>- | - | 50
**4RB-MKO-EXT** | - | 2 - 1/2", 2 - MKO | - | 50

---

**Cat. No.** | **Bracket & Setback** | **Knockouts** | **Std. Pkg.**
---|---|---|---
**4RB-NM** | - | 2 - 1/2", 4 - Loom<br>1 - 1/2" | 50
**4RB-NM-E** | Ears | 2 - 1/2", 4 - Loom<br>1 - 1/2" | 50
**4RB-NM-FB** | FB, 1/2" | 1 - 1/2", 4 - Loom<br>1 - 1/2" | 50
**4RB-NM-LB** | LB, Flush | 2 - 1/2", 4 - Loom<br>1 - 1/2" | 50
**4RB-NM-SG** | Swing Bracket - Old Work | 4 - Loom<br>1 - 1/2" | 50
**4RB-NM-BHA** | BHA, 14-1/2" to 22-1/2" | 2 - 1/2", 4 - Loom<br>- | - | 25

---

**www.orbitelectric.com**

- 600V MKO’s and CKO’s suitable for bonding without any additional bonding means up to 600V
- Visit www.ul.com or QCIT Guide on page W1 for more information